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AN IMPORTANT EVENT,

court uf Appeal«, nt Btaaartea.
Colonel R. T. Hufcard. Republican canfor
didate
Congress for this oiatrict.
reached Highland Friday evenlne. where
he «aill spend '.hree or four day« «peeeh-
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maklnr.
Attorney Fullle B. Sie«- and I* A. Ornare home from F-ar.klln. \V. Y i
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man«

ship I» launched. One Chi-
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recent date states that "the
":'*''»'« nt this Mm- to »end
"... tentations to the
banquet and
">p. n» thofficials h.,v.. Bot
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MB, attended the Christian Worker»' Convention, si McDowell this week.
Hon. Charles p. J,,ne« hns Ju»t returned
from several days' attendancs on the
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brief business stay.
Mr. Michael Msuzy. who took up his
residence in Nebraska «i« y tars nj-o. is
visiting hi» old home snd friend» in Highland.
Dr. B. L. Rex. of Monterey, left on the
mail hack Tuesday morning for a week'«
soj.aim at Waterford. Va.
Mr. Thomas H. SI..ven and wife Sfe
visiting in R.Kkii'.fhain and Augusta
counties.
Miss Clara Slple, from Green Hank. W.
V,., Is the guest of relative« in town.
«'..mmor.we.ilth's-Attorney John ml
Colaw and wife, who have ben s
two weeks "wheeling- In ROCkbrtdgS
county, r«-ached home on Thuied
nina.
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intimated Just bow rnán- peo*
0088 eon carry to op* l»olnt. wlvre the
WO v. Bts Will b.- beld." To tho*** t* ho
t to make the trip to Old Point on
«be Illinois next Tuesday, it will bo dav
appolntlng t., know that th,. battleship
win not hora steam in her boibrs under
nine oi lw, .,- months. K then*
Illinois will be loom bod without h«*r
1
I
in posltt« a. Tb
Wag
ral days ago. The masts
M'lv'
and an.« now lying
Oleted,
in the | ,td n. :.r D.e «¿bip. The lib no
Is nothing more then o mami
bull ol thin steel, gracefully shaped and
'

For Winch an Interesting Programme
Has Been Arranged.

Painted In bright red. It is not launch.,1
complete state, lor the reason
rnpooslble t.. atta< h the arm
and build tii.- hi par works while the ship
li and dry on land. Boon II this
peeotble, the vessel would not a
irnoy to the wot« r, i>. log <nMVY"
A\D
lit
'UR«¡ni\."
too top-hoovT. T'n. ship is eon«
radle na Li« i¡ rests on the
Uieni ways, and th.-* last plonk to be
the cradle wbli h
(nry Long nnd (iOTcrinr Tyler down t.. the rtrei andar 'h<* beavy weight
t'f th«. hull. The b..w pointing Inland, the
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When the »hip ¡s torrad t.» one m ine
olera, the guests ol ths ship-building
compony will be escorted through the
mammoth plant and will iate¡- board thi

by water. At I o'clock tb« banquet win
and the gueoti will boor, pL. open
th> best array ol speak« rs that on
tended a Launching, secretary Long
rt-Hae bat
respond t<> the principal toast, "Our
Tanner Is expected to
1 IBl
Of port New.« Nary." Governor
ad to tii" toast, "Illinois," and Qov«
to "Virginia." There will be
srnor
B
lag, will. p. vond all Other Tyler
toasts by otticers of th" navy and
important BV< nt of army men of hiKh standing In Cil
The launching bop, in the sranmg,
I la
b Bhb>
Will bo tin- event of the season at Old
Of the late Point
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, lUght thS people Of th.- nation tic
It Is learned from a trustworthy sour'*«*
sf th«
ttl« ihlp, aad thou- that the numbers of ooval coromli
of both hoi,.-, s of C^ngTeSS Will attend.
v. gat a VV ! \.
to B man, ." ml the Illinois delegation will be largely r« prosentrd. Mcis
not unlikely that President
it
tura out a slaglfl Klnli may obange his mind at ti
als th..
Bsareh-lights, Bf wl
Tin- 111
miaute and decide to make tb« trip t., bip will ug
bs provided with foir. Anoth.
He i. >s
Newport News on the Dolphin. extend«,1
be lau
engins will be need for Um refrlasrotii
not yet declined the Invitation
tbS saa.aa.s-j to
machias, which win turn out a t<.«i of I«
Mm to 1« pit
very twenty-four hours. Thi* r.ír¡fc,
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»it
foi it iiAHn»)«-i»Kii:>< i: SHIPfl Afof this «t*i|. by such
promln« young TbO principal fpiestlon that Is worrying ating
apparatus embodies a number
tiie naval p, ..pie now ¡s tin; number ol
new Ideas, it win furnish sold sir f«
T1I(»HI/I.I> HV (ON(.lll>«4.
in)- looked ships that eon be spared to participât! ventilation in the parts of t).
Kr.,nfiit- mor«- thai) the usual at ths launching. The orulsor Ban
would
where
ru
otherwise th« ami iiry
and monitor.-- Puritan and Terror
ir, ,., lio ,i. gn en, sod the
this kind.
In H. imp ton Roads and will doubt« mfrom
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tans ami »old-air sj
» that
"i the Janana before Tuesday. An sffo
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bo
\ saaels <<» ii»* i.ike turn .Monitor« of
of the armor- paratas», it i». believed ti.it ths atmon
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New Voik, but n
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ut th.- Virginia
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rated a bulldog, th.
Olli.daily described, tho Illinois Is to be
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this «Lit«*, t«. >,« :i fair SB« a double-turret battleship, Unlike the IlliiioiS Btight Well bS (ill..I tilt- 111.1 St if twenty;
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ily In accord,une with th- depart«
will b8 effect. The projectile can pénétrât« .1
r than at any pfOVlOBI lam.ehlüg, by aini. r-pl itcs. The turret guns
If the name can !. least eight Inch« of metal at this .Ils- ment's designs, no provision being in id«?,
by
plOtOO,
protect**!
and the liberality with which the dtlsens
to masses of stsel 17 lnch.s in tanca, its execution on a deck has i. as is usually tile CS B, fOf thfl BOOml
and the Btats aftas wnlch th" applied
thickness.
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the little monitors which d
ed by hydraulio Or electric
structure with which it came
very «vident that they propOSS to outdo sides
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For several weeks past a number of
families living In and near the villa«;«*
have been annoyed by having their Hardens and orchards rc-bbcl at nlfcht.
The Important «ruestlor» of the hour MS
been, how to catch the thief. A citizen
has suggested an entirely new method,
which has been endorsed and will be tried
on next Saturday, OetobST 8th. The plan
is to have an election to decide upon thfl
guilty party. All persons» both w lit«
and colored, male and female, will be allowed to vote. The .-i.-ti.ui win bs held
on th.. Australian system, and will be
strictly a MCTei ballot. Thfl party reta i\ lag the larges, number of vote
will i.e declared elect «al it la undai
the punishment will be s week's hard
labor to be given to the persons having
been robbed, «»ne or two Buspideus characters are already trembling, but era
eater to vote, stating that if they remala
at home It would look rather suspicious.
h> nee they will take part.
Mrs. Mettle J. Kedd. of Lunenburf«, v.
Mrs. W. M
quite unwell. Her sister, was
on Friday
pises,
Richardson, of¡R this
with her.
for, and still
Hon. Qeorge «'. OrgSBS, Judge of
Lunenburg county, srss la the village
this week.
Miss Kill-1 Berry, of this place, who
h.s been rlsitlng Mtss Bp« .*.<sr, "f Hook«
lenburg, returned home ofFriday.
this place, is
mí.s Jante Parkinson,
vis.ting friends ..t Crowe.

Con-

fmatls rsrsonnl.
«'.tober 1..Agonclllo
MONTBRBT, va., Octobot J.-cspecHi*. andWABHINOTON,
the representatives of AguiLopOB,
if th. t.. hi -is much bsdhTersnca shown In
the Philippin-» insurgent b ad.-r,
other connues in the Old DonHnlon as naldo,
at tho WhltS Hous.» to-day. In
called
is tho ooso In Highland, the oami
company with General (trosas, and had
ven

t ion.In t

promu ss to be ens ol onnaual Inactivity.
Th. coming election La r.,t ,y mentioned
in the country, unless by sosos one seek
in»? to »know on what day ¡n NOVOOai
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AI.lXY,

Salle of Room» H holly Tiirnrd Oven
the I

In

of tb«* «"oinuiiaalonera-««

««*
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the

I

ommliilui

Kept Peeret.

PAR1B, Oetonor 1 -The American aad
commissions a5s«*mbled for
gponlsb t
"

"i

Ural discussion «t 2 o'clock to-day.

their

In th« rooms

assigned

deMberatlons

at

te th. m for their

tbe launch Foreign Oft
Boo, A special cntrnnco 1« set aj>art for

the ti««* of tin* eonunlsslonorB, in order to
furnish them with every privacy anc*. con»

ronlonoo posMble.

Th«* cntirr» suite of room» may be do»
scribed as being of nuuslre »p-penranca.
Handsome crystal chandeliers hang from
the celling*«, and tho wall* arc wholly
covered with Oobeltn tapestries, in tho
centra ol ths hall, and reaching the entire Isserth of tbe apartnient- i« a massiv« looewood table oovered with a r«*«V
v l\"t cloth, aii.t OOVlng aro'in.l It Ur«-««,
handooms chairs for ths a of th.«
r- for.:b ehsir Is a Innre
na bob rs.
ier«bound portfolio, and a tray upon
which an* pencils, an Ink-eraser, quoi
mid steel pena, a china well, and a. sponge.
cup. This apartment i-i oorpeted in maroon m.I gold, and the wall** and c«*iilng
aro Of * p rtotel and «old.

Ths

ill MiMIM! ofVI/'"K'.
window*« m., draped with «Ilk and

The interview

being

as

to their

OfOCOSOBOUJa.

ri:\sr of tiif iioi.y komahy.

It Will He ( <-li-lirnti-<i In All tb«

.-

I ... andortaklng la, that only once during
only He l{e«iiiii« from the llench In «ir.l. r
tho trip wore the] Bspnrntsd, and befeii
for two hours then« No accident came
la Do So.
the junior tramps, although they
and in a COinNBW FORK, «»ciuber I Aagastus Van
the entire distance by rail
wiy short tiroe. They take great Wyek, tht D« smeraRs nominee for <;,.vits in relating their adventures, noi ernor, ha« nsigned his seat on tho i-'uthat they were repeated- preme Court bench, in order that bS rn ay
denying the factthre,*
times at the point of
ly put off, and
aoeept Ihn gubernatorial nomination. The
I ¡it conductor's »hoe.
Kev. .i. F Prollymsa, pastor of th<- State «Constitution make» SStSS SBSt lor S
lontb of Suprime Court Justice, ex-ept for a reMetbodlsl Bplacopnl church,
v
Lee KnowBl lunton, sccon
i, Illegal.
I I,»- ! .itl.«

rial. I

her. I, l'a »I

i»

air.

Dr. A. U.
i.
Fliit Ragllah Rvaagelhai will
BS BS
rbareh this morning, but there
!
I
light BStl ice. Th>- BflCtfll
th.
to
wrltt.-n
heran Mission BOBPd has
oiincil that In »'vent, of no BOatination
!»elng made before the 12th InelBnf the
«lpt1 will bo regularly supplb-d by other

ministers

until

a

pastor

is

cfe

Pnator MensrP« Parr.ell Mention.
R«-v. Paul L Menzel. D I
r. John's German Kvanjf.-lic.il church,
ho h.s been ap«point"d to represent Hie
.utheran» of North ASBSftae at the dedl¡atloa of the Lutheran church at IrrOBB
em, will preach a farewell sermon thl«

Dr. Nancy la tho Toll«.
October 1 -Dr. Nancy Guilord, the Bridgeport (Conn.) woman, who
« wanted by the Amt rissa police on the
harge of having been connected with the
iva ib of Km ma GUI. has been arrested.

LONDON»

TUESDAY AT NEWPORT NEWS.

and

rlees In all tho Catholic church..¡. At the

Aral,

Joseph'a beautiful

st.

mane

will h.- »un*-, and ,.t tic« ofTi toi y
Herold will aing Buck'a "Ave Maria."
Al l P. M. musical v«-»pcr** und grind
.m nltli il will be song«
tin Rafferty will rln-* n id«
ley Buck'a contralto ¡-...o, "Salve
Ri ir.'. "O lalutarts," soprano soto hy
Mis.-. i..ii Herald, and Pt-neultl'a "Tan.
tiiin Ergo"; i.
uy Mr. Juaasf
m.

There will be s grand celebration of
tii.. teas» a» sr. Jo pfa i (colored) «:<tthoiia
hurón, "i. i I street.
In th" ion noon at N o'clock there will
be high mas«, with sa excellent musical
At 4
nui" r.-ci- red by the choir.

i. In the afternoon tbe school «011areo, dn ed la whit«-, win participate in.
the r..saty pro. .--.-ion. The music at this
Will be rendered by th.- choir 1 I
the children, under ths direction of the
t, Miss MOggta ¡'

HI

Jl MIIK < OTII.l.US CLIO.
Ilute II«-«

\ rrtiiiii«*itn* 11««

n

Mini.- l"l*

the. i«i««-iiiiiL. Eient of the HesmoM.
Tin« Invitatlona are out for the Junior
cotillon, which h> unis October 21st. It
will begin the new season with a «-riatly
eatlofBSsJ list, of gWbars, sod there will
be many new footnreo. This year the
season promises to bo a brilliant one.

Ths ahnnoronss nill be Mr¿. jo««pr*.
Bryoo, Mr«. Herbert CUtooroe, Mr».
Mrs.

J.i 11,.

Ml

I.

H-tiry William»,

Brocbenbrough, Mr». Robert
Mrs, WUIiasa Heutley, Mro.
BSankenoblp,
r..
Preston 4
Austin

Willem
Mr. 1 i.oii
mit li.i.-l, Mrs.

Mrs. Hartley Car«
Charles B. I!..ülng, Mrs.
;
»rgo Ma re, *l's
Howard Hogs, Mrs.
Archer Anderson, and Mrs. Georgs .i«r
Johnston.

Trnp -lio.iiiin* at float «litt».
The member» of the Deep-Run Hunt
<ii;i> eni ttuii'd yeoterdojr afternoon al
rol Of the members
if th.r «rorli
log club* of thka city
Pbo weather was not faUt too
vorable fur hitch »-'ore«, as a strong wind
lowing ««il the afternoon and the
I cloudy t'.ward» night
fall. Out of a possible forty-five tho
-

Mr. W. G. *»toiiar»l Take« < liara»'.
Mr. w. g. baaaard, lbs Bswty««
BKretsry sf the virgin!., 11> torical Bo
ok «hug.- of Ms sttee si that inItltatiOB y. -t»r«l,iy Mr. Philip A. Bruce,
he r-tlrlnK secretary, left for l/mioo
sst Batarday we.-k to engage m the »«.rk
,f wriiiiikt :. hlstorv of the Knli.-.l
'or which he was engaged by kfacMlllan
I

o-nlght.

ronze

liitliolic < hart-lie» To-I'iiy.
Is th" PsoOt "f th.- Holy Ri -ary,
it win be sbservsd with special sor*.

To-day

Grelner will ofliclat«» at the

-nornlng it 11 o'clock. Th.- paator will
i'.art upon hla Journey to the Holy I.and

THE NEW BATTLESHIP ILLINOIS. TO BE LAUNCHED ON

Il«»*l-Il

.,-

v

One or both prOtrOllors
The
iirned at 'be will of the- snglooor.only a
r, rnproaenta which
otrre power, botrevi
machinery
mall portion of the
there ;s
ill be im-talled. For Instance,
for cxtlnjrulshn elaborate mechanlmn
of dynamos will be
jg fires. A Boonsfan»
and lncandsscent
.¿.I for running
iht», while »» individual p.ant wllj oper-

UHU IHIMI II «III. K

President

[oom.
was

their «aalloto At other pointa la ths taiin mili«! Thpiee
tiiRonlat aUlgaMly Hurt.
ty con be lound similar csj-es. The
overaga tanner dtsllkoa to n.ak« a j
Oetober 1..a du.i botwssB
PARIS,
ol sts or slghi miles and ratura
grlmogs
M, Charles Rrasat Paatolerand M Turo,.
to Vole Ol .HI "Off" el"''Hon.
The Democratic candidato, Judge of tin- Laaterae, was fought this Bsotning,
Qu.ules, is, however, the favorite
lapleis being the weapons us..!. M. TUTOt
and will carry the county by a. hand- mi" was thrics srovnded In the thigh and side,
was slightly wound. «1
The annual aussi on ol ths Christian andtheM.lip.Paulmb-r
Workers' Convention was bold at Mc- onMadams
Paatoler, on Beptember 3d,
Dowell on Thursday and Friday of this
the oiti.-e of the Lanterne and
Ths attend..u,.-" was guits largo, weot to
«»¡ivi.-r. the secretary of
there being a full quota from the BSV« ral twice shot Ma
ted, th.dltOr, because.slandered herself
ta throughout ths county.
and
papOf had grossly
Many lot COttlS 8/01*8 *,iuit<rd for mark« t her
hud...,el. The iait«-r Bubsequeatly
than tilt-«,.
during the lOSt Week. Mol'.challenged M. Tun.t, whoto. wasThsths i,irriter
hundred passed through town Thun
the article referred
Tiie prices realised lor stock this 1011 of
wee indignantly denied i,y both
the highest for twenty-five yearn mad"
and wile
husband
loi
ths
are
prices
paid
good
Especially
small slocks, su. h as yoorllngO* calv-s,
«(IMF./. IS (¿It tTI.FI !..
and sheep. One farmer recelred MUM
un,.- small calves lost week.
Notwithstanding th«*amiweltheseason, iattie
II.» la Co nil dent We Can I «ii.li.
grosters ors Says Hall MhIiI«- (.«»vennnaiit.
have
well,
well satisfied witb ths result when their
HABANA, Oetober i ilsnsrsl Maatos
stock Is driven to the scales. go loi
I have 1> lined, the fattest 3-year-olds Gomez has left the It.ijas Camp, anw Is
la tho county were «ru*:«.! in th,; Cr.«.b- retiring to an estntej BSBT ReSBOdloS, probottom Vnlloy, by Iforkwood orBhnmona
vince of Bsata Clara» Be has given ma
a Brother, the overage weight thein-,M loi staff
permission to visit their families
1 ".. Another lot frOBB
Captain Pag»*, OenorsJ Butler's slds«ds«
grass farm of John Trimble. BS0>, numb-rim? ninety-one, OVOTOged MM. sons of camp, who has been on a rislt to Q
Pearl, Plsickney, and Olenn, county Osases, at tl domes to the
United Bl it. B,
seams v.-ry grateful
Andrew Wnybrlght, who loft this
and srho and confident, that the Assericaa suthori«
loi Nebraska last Pebruary,
the
of
rest
the
When
v,.re left behind
ties will bo abb- te BStabiJah a stable and
roocbed lad
family returned in August loot,Voraed"
»peadsnt gov« bbm Bt
last week, baring
Highland
The
th. ir way ti .m Omaha to Btountoo.
VA* WVCK IVI I.I. AC« KPT.
most remarkable feature connected with

ii,i walk through the
,,, .,
a silk hat, and noi
wearing
irrest
Inik" * I''vi,hlll",i'
t,. top tho» *'
!.. tWO
,-r minute, and will bS attached and 15
'" bmgtb
t.-el sliuftK.
will opt r
,,pes In dlOim tor. The shafts
of BBOngoneM
it. two l ÍK propellers
can be

,.,.'

ylding for LU En.ojs.

*>

.«

»nlng
four
On
thee, Illinois
.,,- stern will strike
:>
I
nighty
i

Franc« Has Done Herself Proud in Pw-

en'ir.'y Informal, it prloMi loco curtains. They overlook Iba
understood that the ad- t.. tattfal priv.it.- gardens of the !'
distinctly
tak'S. tplOCO,
did lot ,.'.- iv" the repre« Mlnlater, which contain exquisite »tatuJudgS J. M. «¿uarles and c.,Ion« l H. T. ministration
.live« of the insurgents In any olli' ial ar and SOnse rat'.* tr
ubs.
y
" srd- tii" respective Democratic and
ity,
hsve
anthorltlsa
Ofneo
Too
to
Pntstgn
refused
the
Filipinos
Republican candidates for Congress for Willie
!. n wholly turnad over th.* suit.* el róceos dal
Interview, rial mine it t.. have
ibis
tb) district, sre billed to the
Is
It
pre.1 to the peace omml loner» Bvsn
only ,«> "pav their respects,"
..u Circuit
Umed th.-y informally talked over Hi. ir th«. k«". of the apart m« tu*i were bonded
day, wbi a li Is tbougbl thai
to
sseurs
are
repte«
i'ions,
srhlch
expect
enthusiasm will be displayed. The counts
lonera to day, and <>t.i. is
lo tiiif
mi n are li ring lo So« t s joint .11«- sen,nti > on th" 1'nris eommlsstoB, bv posthe
ir I
n b> ths
men above named, sible; if BOi, then ," OS bl and wish« , wers burned that no parsons, not si B
French ofll. Iain, ar., to bS aliow.-d fo encommission bs to tii" attttods
and
report gains currem
of the lasargeatsi
ru rd m *: be looked tor.
while the conaoalaelonotg
uit-Se'-r.-tary-of-Stale A.leo wafl ter tho looms
Small Wonder that rnanv HlghlSOd
arc ootnaj tlum.
rotera ahow apathy, ss so many ol the also present «luring the Interview.
The BBOMoa of th.> commissions Is I
voting places ore in« onveiii« nt in
miitut'S. Ths next sees!on will
ninety
lion. At McDowell tiiei» la no pre Moot,
HAI'IKRI.
KI,
WITH
Dt
the citizens of that village having to
take aim Monday alt« rttOOn at 2 o'clock.
make a Journey of elj*ht m.les to cost
\V«tiindril.Ills An- Both commissions maintained secrecy

»

using ths

i

-

\k-ni i-n l»l..'« I'.nvoy« Desire Heppe«i-nliitloii «in 1'nrla t .»iiii.ilaalain.

-

iir.-ci.-.i,

MAGNIFICENT APARTMENTS

RsaaaW iKORs

_

,.

Firs! Discussion Necea American and Spanish Commissions.

Pcraonal.
GREEN* BAY. VA.. October t.-(Special.)

Newport News and enjoy
to Old Point Comfort, ten mll< i

'

PEACE TALK Bffll

To Determine. Who la tlir Tblrr.

aer

IRT NEWRj VA.,

a

in its

Tna«t>. better

lo '1 hrsr

THREE CENTS PER OOI

OCTOBER 2. 1893

Und t,m* :""'

battleship |.
T,1***»', .ln" as«««MoÚ.OAwouldO antei
Bght,

'h,',
lo
Bo
Illinois
Launched ¡erVîlw£S ^¿fTin,
,'".'n'"'''-'
/'
sblp-y»rd
ilex! Tuesday.
'

RICHMOND, VA.. SUNDAY,

Hows.

W, A.

Hammond,

12, M 1*. Hewitt, 3«; It. H. Johnson. 38;
W. K atáoslo, 17; Harper Dean, 38; W.
H. Coiqultt, 36; H. I'.Uir. r.t; <\ D. Win«.
:, W. L B«tyd, B; Pi r.-y r.usher. tl;
<: D ;W. Travers. 84; C. K.
Boiling, 2i. if. BUjroou, Î2. T. K. Parrlsb,
.'!; J. \\ Barrtsett, 20; H. CaniKin. 17.
.

«¡Hi and i:. H. «¡rutvdy ulso shot.
Th« annual me--tin*- <.f the club Will ho
held at the -'nmmonwealth i'lub on «>ctoh«*r «Hi at I P. M.. when officers will be
!. and BSrerO] questions of Importan« .1 will b« scte«! upon.
Th.. huntli.j- BSP sog '.'«.-n«. on Saturday,
October 18th, and tho prospects sr« that
lh«j bl-wickly hunts will be «oil atU-n

Mi-n> CoMtrortora I« the lint-«*.
3

Architect ltu»hrmiir..ra

olllce has been be»l«-ged by coittraotgrs
ileslring to submit bi<r» for the consim»
tii-n of tr.c i'nl.i:, Itock-Yortls pi nt.
Owing to the larg« number of contractera
working upon the plan», It ha» been Impossible, to get all the bids In, bit the
matter will probably *-o to ths Board of
Dilecto:» «arty this week.

